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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Access to updated and accurate standards for local populations is important for the interpretation of body 
measurements in neonates and may have an impact on the doctor’s recommendations for monitoring early childhood 
development. 

Study aim: to present individual mean values for the most prevalent body measurements (i.e. birth body length (BBL), birth 
body weight (BBW) and birth head circumference (BHC)) in neonates and compare them to the duration of pregnancy. 

Material and methods: The measurements (BBL, BBW and BHC) were collected and analyzed from over 27,000 neonates born 
in a single center. All women with single pregnancies with gestation ranging from 33 to 42 weeks were included in the study. 

Results: Mean values and statistically significant standard deviation values from population standards of BBL, BBW, and 
BHC were evaluated for neonates that were born between the 33rd and 42nd week of gestation. Analysis was conducted 
for the lower limit (10th percentile), average (50th percentile) and upper limit (90th percentile).

Conclusions: This was the first time in Polish literature when population standards were presented for three body meas-
urements of neonates. With the size of the cohort, these standards can be successfully implemented into routine clinical 
practice, especially for screening children with body size deficits. 
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INTRODUCTION
For over a hundred years, the results of newborn body 

measurements have been used to evaluate their growth 
status at birth. Similarly, the increase in body length, later 
expressed as body height, is claimed to be less sensitive 
due to negative environmental impacts when compared 
to body weight [1]. Initially, the evaluation of growth status 
at birth was based only on the results of birth body length 
(BBL). Birth body weight (BBW) began to be measured after 
popular findings from Arvo Ylppö, starting in the 1930’s [2]. 
Simplicity of BBW measurements and popularization of 
using scales for neonates led to the undeserved underesti-
mation of the BBL measurements. The importance of BBL 

measurements in the clinical context started to be emphasi-
zed after Baker et al. proposed a concept that demonstrated 
the relationships between the presence of certain chronic 
conditions in adults and fetal growth rate (fetal program-
ming, thrifty phenotype, developmental origins of health 
and disease). In the same period, research on the physical 
development of children born with body size deficits (neo-
nates who were too short or underweight with respect to 
the duration of pregnancy) also became more extensive 
[3–11]. Since that time, body measurements at birth have 
been made with the emphasis on referencing birth body 
length to population standards and are now approached 
more often as a screening tool used for children with an ele-
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vated risk of growth disturbances and non-communicable 
diseases (NCDs) [12–14]. Therefore, formulation of specific 
recommendations for further care for neonates and children 
in their first months and years of life, especially, careful 
monitoring of growth and avoiding overfeeding, depends 
on the adequate and accurate body measurements at birth. 
Measurements should not only be made according to speci-
fic methodology but more importantly should be routinely 
completed with referencing the results to population stan-
dards [15, 16]. It should be emphasized that evaluation of 
the status based only on raw measurements of several body 
dimensions, or in many instances only birth body weight, 
is now considered insufficient and incomplete. Ideally, they 
should be expressed in SDS (Standard Deviation Score) 
units, which provide a more accurate insight into the child’s 
body size with respect to a population rather than standard 
growth charts. The benefits of using SDS units are especially 
pronounced in children with at least one body measure-
ment below the 10th or over 90th percentile. In such cases, 
accurate determination of the degree of deficit or excess in 
percentile terms is much more difficult. 

Another important problem is choosing an adequate 
system of reference for evaluation of body size in neona-
tes. This issue has been extensively explored in literature 
for many years and the universal standards for body size 
of neonates at birth (World Health Organization, WHO) 
substantially contributed to the increased number of pu-
blications on creating and using population standards 
[17, 18]. Despite the routine use of growth standards in 
clinical practice proposed by WHO, many researchers have 
emphasized the benefits of the additional use of regional 
standards for body size of infants born locally in a specific 
region (neonates born “here and now”) [19, 20]. It should 
be emphasized that no compilation of birth standards has 
been presented in Polish references concerning all three 
birth body measurements: birth body length (BBL), birth 
body weight (BBW) and birth head circumference (BHC). The 
lack of such standards weakens the quality of the evaluation 
of children’s growth pattern. 

OBJECTIVES
The aim of the study was to present individual mean va-

lues for the most prevalent body measurements (i.e. birth 
body length (BBL), birth body weight (BBW) and birth head 
circumference (BHC)) in neonates and compare them to the 
duration of pregnancy. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The focus of the analysis was on the data concerning birth 

body length (BBL, cm), birth body weight (BBW, g), and birth 
head circumference (BHC, cm) in a cohort of children born  
between 1st January 2011 to 31st December 2016  in a single 

center; Maternity Department of the Holy Family Specialist 
Hospital of the Independent Public Complex of Health Care 
Facilities in Warsaw. All women with single pregnancies with 
gestation ranging from 33 to 42 weeks were included in the 
study. Although all the neonates were born in a hospital lo-
cated in one of Warsaw’s central districts (Mokotów), their pa-
rents lived in various regions of the Masovia Province in Poland.

BBW, BBL and BHC measurements were made by the 
midwives from labor wards or neonatal nurses in the infant 
area of the labor and delivery rooms within a time no longer 
than 2 to 2.5 hours following birth. The measurements were 
made after the “first contact” phase ended, where an infant 
spends some time lying on the mother’s belly. All the me-
asurements were performed during routine activities and 
were not recorded for the purpose of collecting data for the 
study. Due to a high number of neonates recorded every 
year (up to 5,000 in 2016) in the Maternity Department of 
the hospital, measurement of body size had been made by 
several employees.

The measurements of birth body weight were per-
formed using RADWAG WPT 15D scales with an accuracy 
of ± 5.0 grams, whereas a measuring tape was used to eva-
luate BBL and BHC. Birth body length was evaluated based 
on the results of the measurement of crown-heel length 
performed on natural infant curvatures. Head circumference 
(occipitofrontal circumference) was measured according to 
clinical anthropology principles by means of a measuring 
tape located in a line passing through the frontal eminen-
ces (metopion anthropometric points between the frontal 
eminences) and the opisthocranion point located on the 
occipital bone or located over the superciliary arches and 
over the upper points that represent the connections of the 
skin of the auricles with the head skin of the neonate [21]. 
The results of birth size measurements were recorded in the 
standard medical documentation of individual children and 
input into the computer database of the center.

Duration of pregnancy, expressed in weeks, was deter-
mined by the doctors who were responsible for the pregnan-
cy and was not further verified by the authors. 

Statistical analysis
The data concerning body size and the duration and or-

der of pregnancies were collected in an Excel database. The 
analyses were based only on the information concerning 
live births. The cohort was divided into classes according to 
the neonates’ sex and duration of pregnancy. For each class, 
from 33 to 42 weeks of duration of pregnancy, mean values 
and standard deviations were calculated. Next, the ranges 
of broad population standard (from –2.0 to 2.0 SDS) were 
determined for individual characteristics, expressed in cen-
timeters (BBL, BHC) and grams (BBW). Percentile values for 
the 10th and 90th centile in the cohort were also calculated 
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for each body measurement. The strength of correlations 
between individual body measurements and duration of 
pregnancy were tested using the Pearson’s test, with the 
level of significance set at p < 0.05. 

RESULTS
In 2011–2016, over 27,000 neonates were born from 

single pregnancies with the duration of pregnancy ranging 
from 33 to 42 weeks. Female neonates represented 48% 
(n = 13 163) of the children. Table 1 illustrates the percentage 
of children born in individual weeks of pregnancy (starting 
from births in the 33rd week) for all female neonates and all 
male neonates (n = 14118). 

Tables 2 (for female neonates) and 3 (for male neonates) 
contain the means and values of one standard deviation 
from the means of BBL, BBW and BHC. Over a 6-year period 
of collecting the data, only a few cases (n = 3) were recorded 
for births from pregnancies of over 42 weeks. For this reason, 
this class was not presented with values of body size at birth. 
Due to a relatively insignificant number of cases, the study 
did not analyze the body measurements of neonates born 
from pregnancies with a duration shorter than 33 weeks 
(n = 151: females: n = 71; males: n = 80). 

It was demonstrated that regardless of sex, body me-
asurements are positively and significantly correlated with 
duration of pregnancy, whereas BHC was significantly cor-
related with BBL and BBW. Values of correlation coefficient 
r are presented in Table 4. 

Tables 5 to 10 present the values that determine the ran-
ge of broad population standard (–2.0 SDS and 2.0 SDS) for 
each of the three body measurements. They are separately 
analyzed for female and male neonates. 

DISCUSSION 
Most neonates were born at full term, whereas preterm 

births accounted for less than 6% of the collected data 
(n = 1605, duration of the pregnancy < 37 weeks). As mentio-
ned before, the body measurements of children born before 
the 33rd week and following the 42nd week of pregnancy were 
not analyzed. It was observed that a similar number of girls 
and boys were born in the 33rd and 42nd week of gestation, 
whereas, more male births were recorded for other classes 
of duration of pregnancy. The phenomenon of sexual di-
morphism was also confirmed as regardless of the duration 
of pregnancy, both mean values and those determining the 
ranges of broad population standards for BBL, BBW and BHC 
were larger in boys compared to girls. It was found that re-
gardless of the sex of neonates, BHC values were significantly 
correlated with BBL and BBW values (at p < 0.001 for both 

Table 1. Number and percentage of female and male neonates 
born from pregnancies with durations ranging from 33 to 42 weeks 

Female neonates Male neonates

Number PercentageF Number PercentageM

Total 13 163 100% 14118 100%

33 weeks 60 0.46 59 0.42

34 weeks 93 0.71 113 0.80

35 weeks 205 1.56 215 1.52

36 weeks 349 2.65 511 3.62

37 weeks 845 6.42 930 6.59

38 weeks 2110 16.03 2376 16.83

39 weeks 3765 28.53 4033 28.57

40 weeks 3947 29.98 4042 28.63

41 weeks 1683 12.78 1730 12.25

42 weeks 115 0.87 109 0.77

Notes: F; M — female and male infants, respectively, related to all neonates

Table 2. Birth measurements (mean ± SD) of female neonates versus 
duration of pregnancy 

Female neonates

BBL [cm] BBW [g] BHC [cm]

Total, n = 13 163 3351.43 ± 470.72 54.22 ± 2.83 33.92 ± 1.56

33 weeks 1938.15 ± 347.46 45.55 ± 2.97 30.12 ± 2.02

34 weeks 2293.47 ± 325.65 48.39 ± 2.65 31.41 ± 1.32

35 weeks 2447.79 ± 383.05 49.55 ± 2.70 31.81 ± 1.61

36 weeks 2728.01 ± 373.78 51.20 ± 2.62 32.53 ± 1.50

37 weeks 2976.76 ± 409.12 52.44 ± 2.57 33.31 ± 1.48

38 weeks 3226.66 ± 409.02 53.63 ± 2.50 33.82 ± 1.50

39 weeks 3376.21 ± 387.06 54.36 ± 2.43 34.02 ± 1.52

40 weeks 3507.81 ± 392.55 54.97 ± 2.53 34.15 ± 1.39

41 weeks 3599.85 ± 382.20 55.48 ± 2.41 34.34 ± 1.37

42 weeks 3677.46 ± 389.41 56.02 ± 2.21 34.51 ± 1.42

Table 3. Birth measurements (mean ± SD) of male neonates versus 
duration of pregnancy 

Male neonates

BBL [cm] BBW [g] BHC [cm]

Total, n = 14 118 3496.32 ± 498.35 54.95 ± 2.97 34.47 ± 1.62

33 weeks 2183.10 ± 313.79 47.61 ± 2.70 30.97 ± 1.70

34 weeks 2345.39 ± 373.34 48.83 ± 2.74 31.63 ± 1.52

35 weeks 2597.96 ± 408.19 50.34 ± 2.95 32.58 ± 1.64

36 weeks 2867.29 ± 441.72 51.54 ± 2.85 33.17 ± 1.51

37 weeks 3114.74 ± 420.56 53.13 ± 2.50 33.80 ± 1.59

38 weeks 3376.06 ± 425.48 54.40 ± 2.60 34.35 ± 1.57

39 weeks 3533.85 ± 409.39 55.11 ± 2.58 34.61 ± 1.55

40 weeks 3667.06 ± 414.79 55.81 ± 2.59 34.71 ± 1.45

41 weeks 3774.54 ± 415.54 56.48 ± 2.56 35.00 ± 1.44

42 weeks 3862.68 ± 393.19 56.50 ± 3.01 35.25 ± 1.50
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characteristics). As expected, it was also observed that regar-
dless of the sex of neonates, both mean values and those used 
for determination of the boundaries of the broad population 
standards for BBL, BBW and BHC (from –2.0 SDS to 2.0 SDS) 
are greater for longer pregnancies.

A small number of previous Polish studies have simul-
taneously presented mean values for three body measure-
ments, with relatively low numbers of study participants. The 

number of neonates in these groups ranged from 83 to 
317 [22–24]. The researchers who presented the findings 
for these cohorts limited their measurements to birth body 
weight and/or birth body length, without recording birth 
head circumference [25–29]. With the number of neonates 
examined and evaluation of all three body measurements, 
this study is novel in Polish scientific literature. It should be 
emphasized that preparation of standards based on this 

Table 4. Strength of correlations between three body measurements and duration of pregnancy expressed by correlation coefficient

Duration of pregnancy to: BHC to:

BBW BBL BHC BBW BBL

Female 0.537*** 0.458*** 0,316** 0.617*** 0.486***

Male 0.538*** 0.470*** 0.328*** 0.634*** 0.499***

Notes: ** — statistically significant correlation coefficient of 0.01; *** — statistically significant correlation coefficient of 0.001

Table 5. Birth body length (BBL [cm]) of female neonates versus duration of pregnancy 

Female neonates

BBL [cm] BBL [cm]

–2.0 SDS 2.0 SDS 10 ct 50 ct 90 ct

33 weeks 39.6 51.5 42.6 46.3 49.9

34 weeks 43.1 53.7 44.6 47.9 51.3

35 weeks 44.2 54.9 46.4 49.5 52.6

36 weeks 46.0 56.4 47.9 50.9 54.0

37 weeks 47.3 57.6 49.3 52.2 55.2

38 weeks 48.6 58.6 50.4 53.3 56.3

39 weeks 49.5 59.2 51.3 54.3 57.2

40 weeks 49.9 60.0 52.1 55.0 57.8

41 weeks 50.7 60.3 52.7 55.4 58.1

42 weeks 51.5 60.5 53.2 55.6 58.1

Table 6. Birth body length (BBL [cm]) of male neonates versus duration of pregnancy 

Male neonates

BBL [cm] BBL [cm]

–2.0 SDS 2.0 SDS 10 ct 50 ct 90 ct

33 weeks 42.2 53.0 43.5 47.3 51.1

34 weeks 43.3 54.3 45.2 48.8 52.4

35 weeks 44.4 56.2 46.8 50.3 53.8

36 weeks 45.8 57.2 48.3 51.7 55.0

37 weeks 48.1 58.1 49.6 52.9 56.3

38 weeks 49.2 59.6 50.8 54.1 57.4

39 weeks 50.0 60.3 51.7 55.0 58.4

40 weeks 50.6 61.0 52.4 55.8 59.2

41 weeks 51.4 61.6 52.7 56.2 59.7

42 weeks 50.5 62.5 52.7 56.4 60.0
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Table 7. Birth body weight (BBW [g]) of female neonates versus duration of pregnancy 

Female neonates

BBW [g] BBW [g]

–2.0 SDS 2.0 SDS 10 ct 50 ct 90 ct

33 weeks 1243.2 2633.1 1712.4 2000.8 2289.3

34 weeks 1642.2 2944.8 1959.7 2236.0 2512.2

35 weeks 1681.5 3213.9 2191.6 2483.1 2774.5

36 weeks 1980.5 3475.6 2425.1 2731.5 3038.0

37 weeks 2158.5 3795.0 2663.1 2970.8 3278.5

38 weeks 2408.6 4044.7 2898.1 3190.2 3482.3

39 weeks 2602.1 4150.3 3115.1 3379.1 3643.2

40 weeks 2722.7 4292.9 3294.7 3527.0 3759.3

41 weeks 2835.9 4364.4 3416.9 3623.2 3829.5

42 weeks 2889.3 4455.5 3463.9 3657.1 3850.3

Table 8. Birth body weight (BBW [g]) of male neonates versus duration of pregnancy 

Male neonates

BBW [g] BBW [g]

–2.0 SDS 2.0 SDS 10 ct 50 ct 90 ct

33 weeks 1555.5 2810.7 1632.3 2094.6 2556.9

34 weeks 1598.7 3092.1 1878.7 2365.7 2852.6

35 weeks 1781.6 3414.3 2122.7 2631.2 3139.6

36 weeks 1983.8 3750.7 2359.5 2885.4 3411.4

37 weeks 2273.6 3955.9 2584.1 3122.8 3661.5

38 weeks 2525.1 4227.0 2791.8 3337.5 3883.3

39 weeks 2715.1 4352.6 2977.7 3523.9 4070.2

40 weeks 2837.5 4496.6 3136.9 3676.3 4215.7

41 weeks 2943.5 4605.6 3264.8 3789.0 4313.2

42 weeks 3076.3 4649.1 3356.3 3856.2 4356.1

Table 9. Birth head circumference (BHC [cm]) of female neonates versus duration of pregnancy 

Female neonates

BHC [cm] BHC [cm]

–2.0 SDS 2.0 SDS 10 ct 50 ct 90 ct

33 weeks 26.1 34.2 28.1 30.3 32.6

34 weeks 28.8 34.0 29.0 31.2 33.4

35 weeks 28.6 35.0 29.7 31.9 34.2

36 weeks 29.5 35.5 30.4 32.6 34.8

37 weeks 30.3 36.3 31.0 33.2 35.3

38 weeks 30.8 36.8 31.5 33.7 35.8

39 weeks 31.0 37.1 31.9 34.0 36.1

40 weeks 31.4 36.9 32.1 34.3 36.4

41 weeks 31.6 37.1 32.3 34.4 36.5

42 weeks 31.7 37.3 32.3 34.4 36.5
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high number of measurements makes it possible to relate 
body measurements of neonates from the Masovia region 
to the standards presented by researchers from WHO and 
other European countries [18–20]. The mean values of body 
measurements of neonates born in a single center in 2011–
2015 were compared with WHO standards and the standards 
developed previously in Poland, were recently (2017) publi-
shed in Pediatria Polska [study available online since 30 May 
2017; reference item No. 32]. For this reason, this study did not 
discuss the differences and similarities between individual 
standards of body size in neonates. It should be emphasized 
that the aim of the study was to determine the ranges of po-
pulation values of BBL, BBW and BHW in neonates from the 
Masovia region. Using the principles developed for anthro-
pology, biometry and pediatrics, it was adopted that a “broad 
population standard” is the range from –2.0 SDS to 2.0 SDS 
for the specific characteristics. The values for the 10th and 
90th percentile were also used since the percentile scale has 
been extensively used in clinical practice both in Poland and 
abroad [30]. However, in the case of neonates with a body size 
that is substantially smaller compared to population-based 
standards (BBL and/or BBW < 3rd centile), the description of 
the degree of the deficit using the percentile scale is insuffi-
cient. Expressing the result of measurement with standard 
deviation units allows for an objective presentation of the 
degree of the deficit (or “excess”) compared to the popu-
lation-based standards. This procedure allows for the diffe-
rentiation between neonates with moderate deficits of BBL 
and/or BBW (ranging from –2.0 to 2.5 SDS) and those with 
profound growth restriction (BBL and/or BBW < –2.5 SDS). 
If any of the body measurements of a neonate falls outside 
the range of the population standard, it is recommended to 
routinely differentiate the causes of the growth restriction 
with the best procedures conducted by means of uniform 
principles (procedure algorithms for deficits of body me-

asurements at birth) [31]. As often presented in literature, 
the insufficient development of body size with respect to 
duration and course of pregnancy can be diagnosed by fetal 
growth imaging (Intrauterine Growth Retardation, Intrauteri-
ne Growth Restriction, Fetal Growth Restriction, IUGR) or by 
means of birth body measurements (Small for Gestational 
Age, SGA). As mentioned above, deficits of birth body size 
can reflect the elevated risk of disturbed growth, which in 
a number of children requires the implementation of treat-
ment with growth hormones [32]. It was also demonstrated 
that in certain neonates born with body size deficits, the risk 
of disturbances in glucose tolerance and insulin resistance 
is elevated [33, 34]. The phenomenon of body size deficits 
at birth in infants with certain genetic conditions, such as 
Turner syndrome, has also been described (1 per 2,500 births 
of female neonates, with at least several dozen children born 
with the syndrome every year in Poland) [35]. 

CONCLUSIONS
The above clinical facts were found to be important 

arguments for body measurements as a reference to the 
updated standards presented in this study. The importan-
ce of implementation of the programs for monitoring of 
growth of children born with insufficient body size with 
respect to the duration of pregnancy has been emphasi-
zed in literature for many years [34, 35]. Such protocols are 
routinely used to verify whether one of the body measure-
ments of the child is not lower than the boundary value for 
the broad population standards. In such cases, the use of 
standards developed based on the sufficiently high number 
of measurements conducted in a similar manner is crucial. 
Since the standards presented in the study meet the above 
criterion, they can be successfully used in clinical practice 
with particular focus on routine screening used for detecting 
cases of neonates born with body size deficits.

Table 10. Birth head circumference (BHC [cm]) of male neonates versus duration of pregnancy 

Male neonates

BHC [cm] BHC [cm]

–2.0 SDS 2.0 SDS 10 ct 50 ct 90 ct

33 weeks 27.6 34.4 28.7 30.9 33.1

34 weeks 28.6 34.7 29.9 31.9 33.9

35 weeks 29.2 35.8 30.8 32.7 34.6

36 weeks 30.1 36.2 31.5 33.3 35.2

37 weeks 30.6 37.0 32.1 33.9 35.7

38 weeks 31.2 37.5 32.5 34.4 36.2

39 weeks 31.5 37.7 32.9 34.7 36.6

40 weeks 31.8 37.6 33.2 35.0 36.8

41 weeks 32.1 37.9 33.5 35.2 37.0

42 weeks 32.3 38.3 33.8 35.4 37.1
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